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Public Utilities Commission of Ohio
Transportation - Compliance Division
Attn: Cheryl Streets
180 EBroad St, 4thFloor
Columbus, OH43215-3793

RE:Account No. -18190622, CaseNo.'s - OH3225014775Cand OH32250147750

Ms. CheryLStreets,

I have written and faxed 5-6 times in regards to these to casesin reference. I have requested each time to
have a conference to discussthe charges. In those letters I am requesting to speak because of the government's
failure of not properly educating of these laws. On top of that I want to also this stop was made within the state of
Ohio and I am from the state of Ohio. There is not legalities of driving the way I was within state lines. Upon
speaking with him and learning of these I cancelled and returned the trailer I was towing to keep from making any
violations since I was only just informed of these laws for the vehicle.

I have PAIDthese violations against my will becausethey were turned into collections and are very painful
to my businessby having collections show on my businesswhen I have been paying my bills and trying to build up
my credit for my still new business.

I would like to get these funds, with interest and collections fees returned. Canyou please get me in touch
with whomever can make that happen?

Since~4--
Carmen FaustinO
President
Orbital Group, Inc.
www.orbitalgroup.co
Subsidiaries:

Prime Electric / Prime Builders
www.prime-electric.co / www.prime-builders.co

Office: 330-435-8588 ext. 2610
Fax: 330-617-4258

PrimeElectricLicensure
OH lICII47808 PA lIC# PA137877 SClIC# M113665 WV lIC# WV059772
NClIC# U.31614 City of Pittsburgh# El·2021-OO2461 Maryland lIC# 14347

CC:John Canty (Office of Ohio Attorney General/Collections Enforcement)

ORBITAL
GROUP. INC

l54 YOU'Igstown~ard Rd., SuitaG
I-lJbbard, OH44425
P: 330-435-8588 F: 330-617-4258
E-Mail: info@orbifilgrouD.co letter: l26-DOO·09272021·1
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